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Monday, June 26, 1978

orum

across
camp~us~Grand . Valley State Colleges will be
closed July 1 through July 4. The regular
work week for all offices and classes will
be Wednesday through Friday next week.
The snack bar will also be closed, but
food will be available in the Commons
cafeteria on Monday and Tuesday because a basketball camp w_ill be in session .

•
Because of the 4th of July holiday
next week, paychecks will be distributed
on Thursday, June 29. The ne xt distribution will be on the regular schedule,
Tuesday , July 18 .

•
Student time cards for the pay period
ending July 1 will be du e on Wednesday,
July 5, no later than 12 noon. Time cards
should be hand-carried to the Payroll Office to insure that they are received on
time. Please call the Payroll Office, extension 507, with any questions or problems
concerning time cards .

•
The Bookstore will be open from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., and from 5:30
to 6:30 p.m. when the first summer
session begins on Jun e 26 and 27 . Regular
su mm er hours begin June 28 and will be
from 8:30 a.m . to 3:30 p .m ., Monday
through Thursday, until the end of the
first term.

•
A new system of vacation reporting
will begin for EAP staff on July 1. Reporting will be by quarters instead of
time periods. Report forms and instructions will be includ ed with the next paycheck.
The Personnel Office anticipates that
the new procedure will be less confusing,
and that record keeping will be more
efficient :rnd accessible than with the old
card sy stem . The Administrative-Professional Committee, which reviewed the
procedures last month, will review the
new system after one year .

All-Sports
Trophy

A(ler a lwo-y ear absence lh e President's Cup, symbo lic of sports supremacy in lh e
Great Lakes Jnlerco llegiale A lhlelic Con fe rence, is back al Grand Valley. Th e Laliers
received a Iola! of 146 points, with conference lilies in foolball, women 's basketball,
volleyball, and softball lo earn lh e award. Wayne Stale, lh e only olh er school lo win
lhe trophy since th e GLIAC was started in 1972, was runnerup this y ear wilh 137
points. Members of Grand Valley's sports staff include (fron t, left lo right) wresllinr?
coach Jim Scoll, crew coach Paul Springer, football coach Jim Harhema, vice president
Bruce Loessin, golf coach Don Stafford, and baseball coach Phil R egan . Bach row (/ell
lo right): trainer Dou_g Woods, cross-country and lrach coach Bill Clinger, bas/ie lball
coach Tom Villemure, so ftball coach Ann Rancourt, Athle tic Director George Mac Donald, volleyball and women's basketball coach Joan Boand, Sports Information
Director Don Thomas, and tennis coach Roger Simmons.

Graduate Students in Washington
Study Business and Government

•
Last week the Forum reported on the
sy mposium to be hel d in Yugoslavia next
spring and the papers being requested for
it. Th e topic of that sym posium has been
changed to "Theories and Methods of
Education in Contemporary Society."
Under th is theme, ap propriate papers
could deal with philosophy, pedagogy,
organization, research, life-long education
and similar su bject areas.

•
" Down the Wistula," a travelogue
through Poland contrasting old and new
cultures, will be shown at 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, June 28, in Room 114, Lake
Superior Hall. The film is sponsored by
the International Studies Institute. There
is no admission charge.

•
One academic scholarship is still available for the fall economics program in
Krakow, Poland. Contact Kenny Zapp ,
extension 168, or the International
Studies Institute, extension 212, for
more detail s.

Thirteen students, seven of them from
Grand Valley, are spending the month of
June in Washington, D.C., this summ er in
an intensive study of the interrelationship of business and government. The
program, begun by the F. E. Seidman
Graduate School of Business and Administration, includ es class sessions every
morning taught by peo pl e in government,
attendance at Congressional an d regulatory hearings two or thre e afternoons a
week, and a pap er for each of th e three
courses. Students receive six hours of
credit for the program.
"Business and governm ent are becoming more and more intertwined," said
Marvin DeVries, dean of Seidman Graduate Coll ege. "It is not uncommon for
busi ness executives to spend 30 percent
or more of their time in Washington dealing with legislators and government agencies. This program is designed to educate
current and future busin ess persons in the
'art' of working with government. It is a
two-way relationship , however, since the
increasing number of Jaws and regulations
passed means that government admini strators and legislators also need a thor-

ough knowledge of t he private sector."
De Vries described thi s summ er's sessions as a pilot program . Plans are to ex pand it by offering it more frequently
and on a more fl exibl e schedul e. "We'd
like to schedule the program on successive weekends, for instance,"said De Vries,
"so that peopl e who have full-time jobs
can enroll in it. "
Discussions are under way on forming
a consortium with the business schools of
Dartmouth, Cornell , Yale, and a number
of midwestern universities. "It would be a
coordinating mechanism, not a degreegranting institution," said DeVries. Academic credit will be offered through the
participating institutions.
Long-range
plans call for a perman ent site in Washington and a year-round pro gram. The students this summer are stayin g at the
American University in Washington .
Funds for the program are expected to
come from private foundations, corporations, private gifts, and the participatin g
universities . The cost of this summ er's
program , including room and board, is
$1 ,000 for each student.

The courses in the program deal with
three areas:
an exa min ation of the
internal functioning of the exec uti ve
branch ; government regulations; and a
study of Congress, interest gro ups and
lobbyi ng in Washington . The in structors ,
according to De Vries, have all had a wide
variety of firsthand ex peri ence in govern ment.
Overseeing the Washin gton Program
is a board composed of a n equal number
of academic and non-acad emic people.
" We 're reall y encouraged by the response we've gotten," sa id DeVries.
"Some well-known and influ en tial people
have agreed to se rve on the board of such
a consortium - former Se nator Hugh
Scott, from Pennsy lvania ; James Ly nn ,
director of the Office of Management and
Bud get under President Ford; L. Willi am
Seidman; Harlan Cleveland , executiv P director of the As pen Institute for Humanistic Studies; and Daniel Parker , of Parker
Pen Co., among others." Th e academic
board members are presidents (or th eir
designates) of the co ll eges involv ed.

Study Abroad Program Attracts Many Students
Th P Intprnational Studies Institute 's
Study Abroad Program is providing 83
stud ents with the opportunity to study
an d t ra ve l in Europe this summer.
Th e first of six groups of stud ents will
board chartered flights to Europe this
wee k. Each group will live and study in
o nC' country for six week s, earn in g from
10 to 12 hours of co ll ege credit. Students
will stud y languages in France, Spain and
Au stria: humanities in Italy; history , culture and work ers' se lf-managem ent in
Yugo slavia ; and art at London's Slade Institute. After completing the course

work, the students will have two weeks to
tour th e contin ent.
The Yugoslavian program is run in cooperation with t he University of Sarajevo,
and is part of Grand Valley's international academic exchan ge with the institution .
ISI offers the Study Abroad Program
to give students firsthand experiences
with foreign languages and customs.
"Changing cultural, social, and economic
valu es demand a thorough understanding
of the in ternational envi ronment. Such
understanding is best attained by living

Building Project
Priorities Listed
Each year, at the request of the state,
Grand Valley State Colleges submits a request for capital outlay building projects
which are needed to support campus programs. The Board of Control approves the
requ est in priority order. The projects described below wi ll be submitted in September for the 1979-80 budget requests.
Sc ience Building fl - This building
will provid e needed laboratory space for
several programs. It is hoped that construction can start b y winter of 1979.
Grand Rapids Center - This is a project to acquire a site for all Grand Rapids
programs and courses.
Adminis tration Building - The completion of this building will make available about 25,000 square feet of academic and student space on campus.
Ph ysical Education Facilities (Tracie)
- Current plans call for the integration of
a track with the football stadium.
Ele vators for Lahe Michigan and Lake
Superior Halls - These are required by
1980 in order to make both buildings
barri er free.
En ergy Control - Consulting engi neers are now studying the campus in
preparation for planning for an automated control system to improve the
management and co nservation of energy.

Lahe Superior Remodeling - This
µroject will involve the completion of
remodel in g on the south half of the second floor of Lake Superior Hall.
Storage Addition, Service Building This project will relieve th e critical lack
of storage space in the barn, which will be
sold v,ith the property across M-45.
Swimming Pool - This is a needed addition to physical edu cation facilities.
Ari and Ceramics Building - This project will replace all of the temporary
buildings near Cedar Studios and provide
studios for all but the performing arts.
All Events Complex Plan - This involves development of a master plan for
completion of all physical education and
intramural facilities.
Coo ling Plant Expansion - This will
be needed if the present capacity for
cooling is insufficient as new buildings are
added.
Remodel Loutil Hall - This will be required when Science Building II is completed.
Remodel La/ze Huron and Manitou
Halls - This will be required when the
Administration Building is comp leted .
R emodel Fine Arts Building - This
will be required to relieve space shortages
for the performing arts and upon completion of the art and ceramics building.

Job Openings on Campus
Clerical, Office and Technical
Secre tary 1 - Athletics. Part-time (six
hours a day). Typing, receptionist
duties. Good clerical sk ill s required.
$ 3.38 to $4.75 an hour.
Administrative Assistant - Bookstore.
Assist manager in various areas of routin e operations. Previous ex perience in
managerial and organizational sk ills
necessary. $180 to $268 a week.
Administrative A ssistant - Buildings
and Grounds. Records management
for the unit. Previous comparable ex perience necessary and some supervisory experience desirable. $180 to
$ 268 a week.
Clerical J\idc - Scheduling. General offi ce duties . Good clerical skill s, previou s experience, record-keep in g necPssary . $135.20 to $190 a week.
Src rr /ary I - EMT Office. General offic e du ties. Good ty ping skills and
somP offic e experi ence necessary.
$135.20 to $190 a week.
Src rrlary I - Word Processing. Operating mag card sy stem. Excell ent typing
skills requirC'd, prrvious experi ence
hPlpt'ul. $135.20 to $190 a week.
S<'crl'/arv Ill - Prrsident 's Office . Executive Sl'crdarial position. Previous exJ)l'ril'llCP in responsible secretarial position. good tPchnical skills, grammar,
punctuation, and spelling essential.
$1 li-1.80 to $24-! a week.

Secretary J - Social Work Program. Provide secretarial sup port to the director
and faculty. Excellent clerical skills
necessary. $135.20 to $190 a week.
Boohheeper - Accounting. At least
on e year experience in comparable
position or equivalent amount in training. $150 to $210.40 a week .
CET A (Grand Rapids)
Clerical Aide (two positions) - $135.20 a
week.
Clerical Assistant - $150 a week.
Administrative
week.

Aide

-

$164.80 a

Administrative and Professional
Assistant Director of Financia l Aids.
Supervise student emp loyme nt program and assist in administration of
financial aids program. $15,000 to
$21,400 annually.
A ssis tant Football Coach / Admissions
Counselor. Split appointment. Bachelor's degree, expe rience as football
coach necessary. Recruiting experience
imp ortant. $12,500 to $17,000 annually.
Physical Plant Supervisor. Supervisory
position for buildings and grounds
operations. Previous supervisory experience necessary . $12,700 to $17,000
annua ll y .

and studying in a foreign cou ntry. We are
committed to this approach as a means of
improving commun ication and understanding among nations," said Frank
Schwarz , director of the program .
In addition to the six study groups,
the Seven Centuries Singers, directed by
William Beidler, will be performing concerts and entering competitions throughout Europe.
Each gro up will have a program director who will teach some classes . Other
classes will be taught in English by local
faculty. Program directors from Grand
Valley include Pierre Robert (France),
Donald Kerr (London), Ingrun Lafleur
(Yugoslavia), and Schwarz (Italy and
Austria). Joining them will be Malcolm
Compatillo, from Michigan State Univer-

sity (Spain) , and Michael Petrovich (from
Hope Coll ege (Yugoslavia).
Most of the students are from Grand
Valley, although anyone attending co ll ege
in North America is eli gible to apply.
There are about 20 students from outsid e
Grand Valley enroll ed in th e program,
according to Schwarz. While study in g,
they will li ve in either college dormitories
or with families.
The average cost of the program is between $1 ,300 and $1 ,500 for each stu dent and includes six weeks of room and
board, air fare, and tuition for credits.
"The students pay their way," said
Schwarz, "but since th ese are regular
study programs they can obtain financial
aid if they qualify, and th ere are a few
scholarships for some programs."

Vargas, Millard
Leave Grand Valley
Ezekiel Vargas, placement assistant
at Grand Valley, is leaving in July to direct the bilin gual education programs in
Racine, Wisconsin.
Vargas will be the administrator of
Bilingual Education for the Racine Pub li c School District, which has a Spanish
speaking population of approximately
13,000.
"Getting involved in bilingual education has been one of the dreams of my
life," said Vargas, who has a master's degree in guidance and co un seling. "Th e
Racine pro gram is only about two years
old, and I'll have the opportunity to develop it. It won't be an easy job. "
Vargas has been working at Grand
Valley sin ce last August. Previously, he
was a high school guidance counselor for
nine years in Kentucky.
"This has been a very good year for
me," he said. "I've enjoyed the support

and cooperation of the student development staff."
Michael Millard, a public relations aide
at Grand Valley, has accepted a job with
Sefton Associates , a Grand Rapids advertising agency .
Millard will write advertising copy
there, working with political campaigns
this summer and industrial and retail advertisin g in the fall.
After receiving a bach elor's degree
from Grand Vall ey in 1975, Millard was
hired in a CETA position in th e Public
Relations Office. He worked mainly in
the sports information department this
year.
"I'm happy for th e opportunity to
move to a job wh ere I can use th e s kills I
acquired at Grand Vall ey ," he said .

Channel 35 Highlights
National Geographic Special. "Strange
Creatures of the Night ." National Geographic special night vision cameras examin e the fascinating h abits of nature's mysterious "night creatures," includin g bats,
owls, hyenas, and sightless cave-dwelling
fish. June 27, 8 p.m.
World. "Bogota, One Day." A look at
the residents of Bogota, Colombia, one of
the few remaining democracies in South
America . June 29, 9 p.m.
Austin City Limits. "Larry Gatlin and
Alex Harvey." Selections include "Bro-

ken Lady ," " Penny Ann ie ," and " Th e
Bitter They Are ." Jun e 30 , 10 p.m.
Thinking of Holland. "Kabou ters
(Gnom es)." A whimsical visit to th e
world of the " little people," with host
Case Deventer. Jul y 1 , 8 p.m .
Previn and the Pittsburgh. " Th e World
of Stephen Sondheim. " Andre Previn is
join ed by compose r Steph en Sondheim
in a discussion of th e in gredients of a
successfu l Broadway mu sical. Jul y 2,
8 p.m.

Seidman Grant Renewed
The Office of Education recently announced that the Seidman Graduate College Master's of Public Administration
program has been selected to receive a
second year award for $20,000 from the
Public Service Education program for
1978-79.
The funds will be used for sup port of
the program, includin g a full-time MP A
program coordinator, adjunct faculty to
teach professional skills courses, workshops for persons currently employe d in
public service positions, and clerical assistance.
The grant proposal was written by
Bryant Mills, MP A program coordinator ,
who will be teaching in the program and
developing a series of courses which will
enable Seidman students to take a human
resources management specialty within
the MP A program.
The Master's of Public Administration
program was initiated by Seidman Graduate College in the spring of 1977 and was

awarded a development grant by th e Office of Education in 1977. Currentl y , 35
students at Seidm an are taking th e MPA
degree. Most hold adm inistrativ e positions in the Federal, state and local government. Courses are schedu led in the
evening in Grand Rapid s, Musk egon and
All endale to enable them to earn th eir
degrees while continuin g to work.

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
on Mondays by the Communications
and Public Relations Office, Clarice
Geels, editor. All materials shou ld be
sent to the editor in the Communi cations Office, Manitou Hall, Grand Valley State Co lle ges, Allendale, Mich igan
49401. Telephone: 895-6611, exte nsion 221 and 222.

